
THE BinUR-WOOLLEY-XIMBERlY CASE,
Darlalon of Judge Dobbin In il>e BaltlaM**

Superior Court.Tlie illoiion l» tHiaie I be

Wrttn OI-Mif-rd.
lu the .superior Court of Baltimore, Md., cn

tfaiurddj, Judge Dobbin Ueiivi red the foiiow.ng de-

aision iu tue matter oX tke suits Instituted against
Centra; Butler by Charles W. Wooll y and Kiuiberloy

*

* Brotl or, the pending question being a tuotiou to

aaca e the write served upon General Butler on the

froitnd of exemption by virtue or bin being a mem¬

ber of Courtess:.

Charles »; Woollty vs. B+nJamin K Butler, and
jthcarii k<latterly <iuii Wiitiaui if. Kiraberty tw.
Brnja ni '. Bu <r..These are personal action* in-
gtit uted m this court. The first i« for an alleged
ftteo imprisonment of the plaintiff by the defendant
lu itie city of Washington, and turs other is for an
alleged indebtedness by lie defendant to the plain¬
tiff'-', growing, us was stated in the argument, out of

a transaction which took place at Korteess Alonroe.
The defendant is a member of the House of >tep-

tesfoU.tv.s of the present Congress of the ruit«M
Jitate^. from the State of Massachusetts, nnd was
genu u n tue cats, passing through Baltimore, on his
*#.» to Ills Hume, immediately after the adjournment
«f Congt ss, on the 2'th of July last, when the writs
of summons, with afcopy of the declaration in each
aase. w*re served upon him by tlio bueiitt' ami a re-
turn made by that officer accordingly. The dei'cnd-
ant has now i.ioved tho Conn to declare the si rviee
«f th< wrtiB and declarations illegal, inofficious :ind
nullities m law, and that the return of tic sheriff
nay b" set aside, vacated and quash id.

lo doi'cri nc to the opinion of the counsel on both
sides cngagod in these causes, tbnt they presented
point - 1 f unusual public Interest and importance, 1
Saspended the operation of the ruloof court limit-
lug tso duration of arguments, and have patientlyHflt- aed to un extended, Jeameil and exliaustive dis.
cusslon; and if. in the opinion am ii!>out io deliver,
I do not advert to all : lie points watch were pressed
¦pon me, it is not because I have not considered
them, but. because, having car: fully done so, I have
jeacitod the conclusion that the ca->o -ita within a
much narrower compass than was assumed in the
argument.
The reasons alleged in support of these motions

.re:-
/.. r. .. mat the defendant, bein<? a member of Con¬

gress, is privileged from arrest, under the sixth sec¬
tion or the tlrst article of the constitution of the
United States, and that the term "arrest," a-, tins
used, comprehends not only a restraint of the per-
.on but service of a summons, which only gives
notice of the institution of a suit: and,

,s, (w«f.That Independently of the constitution he
Is privllt ,'''d from arrest or the service of a summons

by the general policy of the law which exempts legis¬lators. suitors. Jurors, witnesses, judges, attorneys
and all persons actually engaged in attending to a
pub io duty, while they are so attending, and In

?[o.ng to and returning from the piaee of t'uo per-
oriuance of that dnty, especially when such arrest

IB made in a jurisdiction other than thai of their
domicile.

In determining the force of the flrpt of these rea¬
sons we Have presented to us a naked question of
construction of the constitution of the United States,
In which we are to be governed l>y the same rules
which apply alike to that instrument, to State con¬
stitutions and to pnblle peneral statutes. The sec¬
tion in question reads thus:.
The* (Senators and KrprRsrnlatlvaM aViiU la »l) rann,¦tenpt IrtiKiii, Olonjr and oreaclj of t'ie pmioe, .. privilege'!liwii nu*r? during tto»)r aUeuilaurt) at tl;t- «c*nlon ol tUelr

rwycctae Uuuae* toid in going tu aim renirmt . fium tha
Miiu A«s.
A mrpe part of the argument was e xpended In as¬

certaining and dellulna what were foriufly ati'l are
low Uu> privileges of members of t tie Hritisli Purlla-
Bient; but however inhtructivo and interesting, in a
nereiy historical point of view, such an inquiry mayle, me question here 18 simply wti.it is Hi'1, mean¬
ing of the word "arrest" as used in the constitution,and what was the Intention of the trainers of that m-
itTUtnent In ho using It.
Ko enlightened mind can easily undervalue the

Importance to the nation of securing the personalAttendance and services of those ol it* citizens who,
»y reason or tlielr Illness lor the otllce, may be
Chosen to make laws for our government.

Hot. onlv is this attendance necessary to be se¬
cured from molestation growing out of the ordi¬
nary transactions or business, but it >s essential
*1x0 to guard the persons of public servants from
any Interference instigated by political and parti-
aan zeal, when the arrest and imprisonment of a
liubltc servant might be accomplished under the
jmUe of an ordinary civil suit, at a

« nr ih«Ls presence at the place of his duty intft.it be ol the
fcleaest importance to the country. Thus far, then,
¦we may he safe In assuming that the ma.v<rsof tae
constitution meant to go. am' that they intended
%y this provision of the constitution to secure the
liersons ot Senators and Hepri i 'Utatlvis lrom any
molestation or arre-M, except for the commission of
crime. Did they mean t<> go Inrtiior, and prohibit
the service ol any pro. « . wh»Uv> r upou such pub¬lic servants, Hough that p - may operate only
¦a a notifleatlon 01 the in titntioo ot a suit/

Tl.c most obvious suu>:<»»tiou ol th mint In the JCounidcraaou of this subiev is, itia' u ' " y did so i
mean. It being BUCli a wld« enlargement ol the term I
vsed wiiy did thev not use words moj« ajn for the
expression of thai intention? To th- < ,t. n tutu Is
.en. raily awarded the int.it ot u.-i; lit and well
ehoe n phr.seology to express Its meamng. At the
time the instrument was named, imprisonnn tit for
Set) i obtained In every Mate which lriw to become a
ait r 10 it, and the term ..arrest' was wel lin¬
ers!ood to apply only to the act b., which

fcrlaonment was commenced, it is a lewu texm
«f technical and definite signification, Implying

a restraining of the person, and under tlic eanou of
tuterprotation which demands that wiier .- tecunlcal
terms are used they shall be understood in the.r
technical sense, we can apply it only to a case in¬
volving such restraint, Uut its technical mean¬
ing conforms alcojio its common aii!iiltlcatlou,
tor no one is understood to be "am" *.<! W1'"1-
merely notified. What reason can be louud, th. n,M'cma-ingth meaning of the word 7«rcsvas to include within It service of all legal
process, even If such process Is only a noUM*-
tion ot the commencemeut <>f a sue, and a
WHtnwt t<> the party so untitled to nj.pe-r at
.ome luture day, in person or by attorney, to pro¬
tect his iuteroiisv The ground upon walHi J1' ®*"
ten -lea. of meaning Is claimed is stated to be that for
toe public good such persons shotild he free from
distraction oi private suits in order to be the better
able t'. attend to their public duties. ruia reason
¦would have much more lav>>r ir we found it to be a
»r.K tical reality that senators and Itcpi^ciitallvesSo in tact s- segregate themselves frnn the disturb-
tiiv cjr " ef nslvate business that their sole dovo.ionfctotr.i pnu duties. Instead ol this, wes'-e tiieni
- ,v . , i o "i ifce period ot their public ser- Jm t, va; .us atocationt wtilcli ii.ey cus-
I i. r in private li e. jhey riaii'ititc-
tar tio-y imj rt gooo«, they buy, tuey sell, oltner
t>y 1 1 t .n»c n <>r through truste<l agents. and t ie
I T ns ,,1 11, t f»npreni. C..urto( trie I ufed Mates
Wi, atii)i: l:r; » >.!.< w that the most e tensive andSii.rl'ni prol.'-s,. nal labor is peri* tlj;conal«with a lai 'Hut devotion to public leg slatlve dutv.Jo.Vthi, a- cotton t» private buslne-. a- a!l In-.n-
¦Uicnt with the true theory of R f^tatiw»*rtj' i< nt sueli as ours, it is olainie<i as ono me
merits of our s siem that the representatives of"V people in our le/lMat.vo iisaem'"«i«
oboMu fie-h from among their cou-.utueut«,
for short pen ds of service, and sre constantly
chsogei. P surely coui l not havel«een the meaning
«f the makers of the constitution that those repre-
eentatives should be so separausI from tb^r ror.®£'tju-iness re'atlons to society that theOrst
elect would bv to wind up his aifutts, so as to d«.vo,etoiuicTl whoPr to leglslafive lator. On the contrary,
ttie manufftctiirer, Irun his e^ucatiouainl htsu>u
tin in l luicn-st m that branch of Industry , P
jki cd to be the better abie to lake v^h^ffVance the mwresis of the nation In that behalf.TC actl 'e merchant wUl best know the wsut. of
commerce, and tae mort e vp-riem ejl^lavi,)» r will
be the mont reliable counsellor In the framing ol
wise isws. This theory dots not adiult toe atiypo-
¦tMcu that tlra continued pursuit of tuese vocations

«jailfy for public service, and yet that the transat .

oiis which they set shall nut be enfoned during
%b«' period of that service, eveu if inch enforcement
ar.ay be obtained without withdrawing the public
¦ervaat. from the place ol his duty. 11 this ivere not

the constitutional lawmakers would have en-
sted the du'y of legisiatiou .to a separate class,

freed from all business relation- snd ihe Oistiirts
¦noes and cases springing therefrom, or would a»
leaai. have provided that, during his pnblle eervice.
Bo legislator should pursue nif private business.
TMs th« . have not done.

if. tber , Senators and fiepresentatltes tna' msri'i-^a-it'iir". or buy, or sell and make ml the contra ts
anr biml thenisrivrs to all the abllnatloni in< i'irnt
ti, su n bie ne s why should tH« v not ts- Mid t'»

resp<iusii>lilty for thena. tf sue. bo lim -t s-4
.ot withdraw their presence from »ho scene o.tueir
.ubik. duty; and if hey may try law cases as the Hit-
wociite-i oi o! hers, giv inn the'r persutisl presence at
other places tbau the i.^m of H^jlslntioii. why shouldthey not isi require't to attend to their own.
which thev may do by attorrie.«- r Kveri cltlfetiw'i6 deals With a Stnn; .r or Keptreseni atlff has the
¦ame riffltt to enforce the law sha n't him that ho
hf.i against any eitai-r individual. < xc»'p- whero that
risti' is required to be restrained >ir abridged by the
anperior claims of tie nation at large; and a«t'iat re-
.tr.i.i.i ov abridgment is ii derogation ot « o.iiiuon
gjglr. it should be strictly limit l in the necessity ofthe cise. 1/ wis vs. Klmendorf. v Joaut-ase*, HI;Cat.'.'tt vs. Morton, 4 I.ltttll, f*4. Ir ti service
of the snmtpons, which i* ti >w substituted inUaryiand for the wrli of #v»/i<«t "" »<.(."» i'e i
ao restraint of tin person i- made, but tin
.ervloe is eifecteil by it mere no ice «». it
to tile d« fen.urn. .Nor does any eons, u.ience of t-er-
auii!. nioi'-s' i 'in foi.ow the dism'Hfd ol the ¦ .in-

wun? mm « "irt and ut
m, . la IV of till W.-I' II ."

Bur* in - had ' Issued. 1 1 1 s t rue i lia i ie m
in n^rd ol it may « u ,ni Igtii.'ir v

OelauK a/ain- hlui, but this lie may avoid t.r ih»i
tmploiinnDt « f an &tt«»rocy» ^ ®
II,. ab-en. ol ut-v necessity »e>r the
ix-rsi'tioi a'l .iidinei- «¦( a member of loft-ir,.. d' ti., trlul of a ease in which ne
wiwt * p»rt», ?'r. Jus ice Orier a> "Assuniti.g tiie
lit t '.n of law to be . praeiii ul truth, that a memt er
®f » ngr.-s cannot ardent M rt.se from hls ou'ies21. V., to . ,, irlmein of th. yioll. jet It do*s
no' nceeHsari'y lol'.ow thai if this 'r * nrre eed lue

Sr i. to « all tnow thft' - ii.'< tru d in t its

hr^ud''.' i. ttw,, .am, 'I'm -.e,, antv.O

In the terms of the constitution, that an tho word
. .arrest" has now and hail, more especially when trie

I constitution was adopted, adellnUe ami well under¬
stood meaning, both technical and common, which

| Meaning neet.ssaril,' implies a seizure of the bo.iy;
I and, as the necessities of legisia'iou demand only

i hut the person and presence of tho legislator at the
scene of his duty shall be secured by freedom 01 ills
boiiy ironi molestation, and that the
claim of immunity from mental care and
anxiety, tho result of his usual business
transactions, is opposed to practical reaiily
and is fanciful and Imaginary: and as the cJfcrujJjiloa
ol the debtor from the ordinary process or the law
Is in derogation of the common right of the creditor,
and therefore should be stricUy limited to the actual
necessitv which begets it, there Is no warrant, upon
general reasoning, for enlarging the term ' arrest"
beyond Its usual significance of corporal seizure.
flow stands the case, then, upon authority t

Except lu one Instance, ciU'd at the bar, thero
has been found no case in which the constitu¬
tional exemption of Senators and Itepresenta-
tives in Congress has been the subject of direct
judicial construction. That Is the case of Andrew
McKenna vs. William Sprague, in the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia, instituted aud de¬
cide. l m the present year, the full record of which Is
before me. In that case tiie defendant, a Senator ol
the United States from Rhode Island, being in Wash¬
ington In attendance on the Congress of tiie United
States, was served with a summons to appear ami
answer the suit of the plaintiff for a debt; and he
thereupon moved the Court to dismiss the suit, ..he
bt ing no\y and at he time of issuing and serving of
said writ in attendance at the Congress of
the United States, of which he is a member."
Upon argument the 'notion was overruled, and he de*
fendant pleaaed to the action. Though no opinionof the Court is contained in tha record, we can have
no dUIlculty in seeing that the Judicial mind was
distinctly brought to the consideration of tho only
question presented bv the motion, the construction
of the constitution in the use of the word "arrest."
Now, v. hen we consider the local jurisdiction of

the Court by which the Judgment was pronounced,in connection with tlie great Importance which the
question assumes In that jurisdiction, where everySenator and Representative in Congress Is for the
time resident, and is liable at auy moment
fo "be sued, and when we see tho inter¬
est which the whole body of tho national
Legislature, many of whose members aro distin¬
guished lawyers, must take In the right decision of a
point involving their personal privilege, and when
we fur; her reflcct that this judgment was pro¬
nounced by a Court existing only by virtne of a Con¬
gress.onal law, and whose errors of judgment may
instantly be corrected as to future cases by declara*
tory legls'ation, he must be impressed with the
weight, of this decision, as one atreeting grave inter¬
ests, made after solemn argument and quietly acqnl-

1 eared in. vv uiie tue most careful researches ol coun¬
sel have failed to bring to the notico of the Court any
other authority directly upon the point, some oth ;r
cases in ciosc analogy to this have been cited and
deserve notice here.

In Kentucky tho State constitution contains a
clause exempting members of tho Legislature from
arrest lu precisely the same terms used in tho con¬
stitution of the United States. Afterwards au act of
Assembly enlarged tho privilege by enacting that

. no person or persons shall, tinder auy pretence,
directly or indirectly, by auy ways or means what-
ever, arrest, assault, menace or other .vise disturb
the person of a member during his privilege, except
on legal process for treason, felony or breach of the
neace.""

in fatten vb. Morton, 4 Dana, 12'2, the aefcndant
v ia member of the Legislature, and while attend¬
ing its deliberations a summons and petition fork*t were served upon him. and no pleaded his prlv1-lew. in abatement or the writ. Tlio plea was held
md on demurrer, and the case was t aken to the Court
of AnSeaK in that Court It seems to have been con-
ceded that the constitutional exemption fromar-
rest" did not Include the service of the writ or
xuiiinionH and the petition; but It was contended
thai thev were embraced in the statutory ext<'n-
¦non of tlie privilege. In their opinion the Court
ujiv*. "If the act does Include this writ in quwtion
it must be under the expression 'or otherwise dls-
tarti the hereon?' " It must be admitted that the ex-^slons of the act arc very broad when the words
.Hllrcctly or Indirectly" and "by any ways or moans
whatever " are taken Into consideration. l>ut ti.evmSht be

'

construed to an excessive length ho asno
<hC ueiiverv of any unpleasant message,

nJrhon"li the bearer of it might be actuated by mo¬
tives of friendship and favor and delivered notnins:
imt truth It might yet disturb and agitate the
mind and t"o execution of a writ like ti.e pres-
...» >.ou d do no more; and It might bo as p ausi^iyargued that the former was as clearly Included as the
laib-r But the act confines this disturbance to the
,u rsoii and not the mind alone, and therefore
mu-t mean some mode of dlsturoanco other thantfcvfe Sfle<l in the act. of which the senso could
there take cognizance and notsnch as mijrht wou.i I
t c te. im 's on v and In its remote cons .quenccs dis¬
turb either tho person or property. Indeed It wouldh-inllvb" proper to construe the execution of legalSwK barely notified the member to »P-

at some fuuiro day to answer some legal
.omonint in a court of Justice within the act,
unle-s it had been expressly named. ®u^'... , l>(. issued ns a matter of right by atl\V fv'SSsa ft ss&gSbessssc

a;fe' SW^ggiiicr iric w
ended- bnt the personal disturb¬ing onw7o ^.e raem^r.d^ln« his official dutiesTholes gn of the legislation was to restrain inroads

r* thJknrtvUt)ffe oi jv member in t tic modes polutod
of the turbulent andmtJaaved might resort to some -other mode notIwiLpii luiurlous to the member, theTr\is *«c a Ided? out of abundant caution, "or.V ^ Sut.irh tho person." Wo therefore con-0tuT?i,»tth sTVlwort eProcess lu question - isrri. V.thin ae ii uer! nor can It be reasonably con-

sirued to be within the spirit of the a t In M'1"1'''"'a,!d tl.c court below did right In overmllng the plea
"tt'ww'e that in this case the Court hold not

. » ih» word "arre«t" did not In. 'bide a sum¬
mons but that the spirit and intention of tho law of2,",. under tli. us,- of terms of the mostlll!, f hfv]\sive signification, did not embrace a pro-SfSS onij dUturb and agitate tue
m'»<>-

. lirir <Jt ate. I t statute, witnesses are prtvl-
5'nrsa.ar,nw'i a ««.» bi i" im reading the writ or givingZTshX good serwee. In ti e case of I- grand

v- ^ iii 'er 1 Monroe. A t ,e defendant wan sued
hv wriiofcr: u'n in covenant, with an endorsement

plcVa^t wr^'cd1 tile writ ° rpoii appeal to the Court

"^pf^-ss requiring no ball, and b> bc smcdIXU% S'pSSW r aP?witness. TheBffiWu. S?» vx\Tikw ftKCTl
£s a rest "ui of a man's person, depriving hltn of
ins own will and liberl, and binding tilin Worient to"lie rule of the law. It li callcd the be-
sinning of Imprisonment.'" And after giving theE m o" ..arrest" from tho olden writers. as
ooniDretu tiding necc Marlly a icttalnt of tho person.

tir "cte l to my:--.These definitions and com-
nicntsrlrt uoou the words 'takn.' («r
, >j it (Mi and arrest, explain their l^al sijwiflcatico.

The* do not comprehend the s rvlcoof a process by
wiiich n«i imprifloutneiit, no restraint of liberty, no
hi 1 U rwiuSwl, but omy a notlc ^ or copy of the pro-ceiL The plei of privilege was Insufficient andh^o ild have been disallowed."

In the nam* Mate, (n tne cp»e of Hart and other*valVlynu'a executors, » l>ana. I'd. the Court of Ap.
Heals construed the svatute,which excnipti mllli la1 en fr'"u "arr. -.t," so Ing! "arr'st ;l»nlO^ are-Ltmint of tho person or restriction of the right oftocomotion which cannot be Implied lo th. mere
n<> iflcatien or summons on petition, or any otherLrv h c of »«''h process hy which no ball Is required,m!" resiridiit of personal liber' v." And they over-
rulcd the pieaia abatement which set up tha prlvl-
,e^"tb«i Mate of )»onth Carolina, in the casa of Han-
tiMdon vs fthults aud McKena, Harper^2, the contingiiw" .

. tiiut State construed the statuto
whlch exetupts pcrwins attending the superior
. .. »r,^t " and gays:."The question in
Uda clie depends upon the act of 1791, which enactsTi.is aao i

.uiarllT coinif t », aitcndtug oil,T'm the^ . . .\re*rm.g to the supcor retui-ning rrom tut v
.Brresw' In an*

sheriff may justlf; ;>rJ^n01^n HaT,, ..whenfhe dVfe"lantls^i^^|ftdJiemusV^thoT(fo^^^son
lc®cr0^n|C.«TlW,roCevll

ESwS-SffjKNation 'tv diSun.:tlon When he says that "lathe
civil la'.v, fi.r the rro-' part, not ®»nmoii nation or summons, much Ic«*°

w.iis."be xcr i i.pjti a man wltlim hls owii sral '*.
rTn. s. ,i a b m *uiiicientiy show that whencTer

the word .s.trtv*.,'" as used In a const Itutlwal or
.tatut v t riauinent. tias bo«n the subject ofJudicialInterpretation, the meaning given to It Is corprestraint, ami i am not sware of enf adjudge i<a«o
In which it : u Lucu held to have a larger sigunictir
This brings TnMon.e consideration of the secondproposition whien is fiat by the general po lcy otIbe public law. as appbc.it.le to thecaae of suitors,inr xs, w itness's, counsel, Judges, Ac., who lia\c

bceu held to be exempt from arr. st, and In some
rases fr-'-n ttie serne.e of process not involving a ro-i at ratnt oi the person, during their attendance upon'
court, legisiatore a;so ought to b" exempt, especiallyw ,ien such aireat or service of proceM is made In alurisfiletlon other than that ot their domicile. Nu-iner tus < ises have beet cit«^l at the liar in supportot Hits itm'.tiine, but It seems to me there is a uiaul-

t i -.a .; u u bvUhen li^wt. n the antboww n«

a court which, for the purpose of maintaining th"
transaction of its own business, exerc ises a discre-
tionnry power to w»< ure tli unmolested presence or
the ne< e^narv attendants upon It, and the case of a
representative who clauua his privileges upon the
terns of an express nactmeut. lu the former the
p^vvcr la purely discretionary and has becu
exercised as variously as the multiform di¬
versity of tin cases seemed to demaid, anil
It is only necessary to look at |he_ different results
reached aud the reasons Riven tjjwe.'oj ftf gc;, ma:

p > dimsistefii CXl Ofl tlcducb<T from them. OuHie other haud, ljj tho case of a Senator Dr Repre¬sentative, bis privilege Is granted l>y tho constitu¬tion, and the extent of the exemption must be as-
ceriaiuod by a profer construction of that Instru¬
ment. If the exemption by the force of public law
Is more comprehensive ihan tho terms of the cons:l-
tuilou and existed outside of it, It was not necej.-aryto define the privilege at all In the constitution; if
the constitutional exemption ia more restricted than
that by public law, then it must bo presumed that
the makers of tho constitution Intended to define
an I restrain, by Its provisions, what was before Ui-
deilnlie and largely discretionary.
To confer upon tho courts the power now claimed

tGi;iterpr.:t the constitution, not by the plain and
easily understood words used In it, but by a system
of so-called public law existing outside of It, will be
to cauai: them to sit in judgment again upon h ; bu!»
Jeet matter already ileterinlued in Its provisions, and
enlarge or restrict the terms used according to the
view i lie court may take of the overchangtu^ policy
of society, and by a pliant Judicial legislation read a
plain enactment, by the light of a public law outside
of it, in any .-«.<!><. which may at the time be deem 5d
expedient. The unreasonableness of such a claim is
its own refutation.
Nor (loos the consideration of domicile af^ct the

proner solution of this question. Apart from t lie
statutory en.irr.m' nt i of some of the state.) and tho
Judiciary act of the raited States, which, ia certain
prescribed cases, define 111 or to wnat courts suits
out of tho jurisdiction of the defendant's own domi¬
cile must bo brought or may be transferred, there Is
nothing which prohibits a citizen of the United
States from suing his debtor or a tresspasserupon his
rights in a personal action wherever ho may find
him. Everv man carries about with him his power to
contract debts or to commit personal wrongs, and
tLe lav/ holds him accountable for tlio use of these
powers wherever ho may bo found. TI1I3 rirrht Is
guaranteed to him bv tlie second section of the fourth
uric o of the constitution of tho t nltod States, and
the courts of the States are bound to preserve it In¬
violate. If tho position contended for on behalf of
the defendant be tenable then no mall carrier, no
clerk of a department, no officer of tho army or
na /, no taxgathorer, none of tho numerous host of
public officers would lie suable when out of his ow n
do niei'c < na public duty.
The records of the courts of all the States and of

the United States will show that In the numerous
units to which persons in public oillce have been
held liable no such immuuiiy hai been availed of,
and hence we may fairly presume, from the ui> once
of such a defence, thai it Is a suggestion now ma le
for the first time, aud ia yet to be adopted as a i>art
of our public law.
Another consideration earnestly urged in argu¬

ment deserves to Do noticed. It was wild that no¬
thing could be conceived "at tho present time
more fraught with imminent peril to the peace of
the I niou, great us existing troubles are, than to
have It understood, as the law of the Staio of Mary¬
land, that 110 Senator or Representative of tho
United States can pass through nils gateway of the
sea of government, whether in golnif to or return-
lux from the sessions of Congress, without being sub¬
ject to have all his controversies, not only with citi¬
zens of tho State of Maryland, but with those of all

o her States, swept up a3 by a drag net, and finally
taken away fiom the proper jurisdiction and trans¬
ferred to that of tho courts of this State."

If it is meant by this that the peace of the Union
will be Imperilled by a construction of the constitu¬
tion tn Mai;, land dliferent from that which would bo
held In other States, then under such construction
there might be some ground for the entertainment
of fear. Hut tho constitution of the United States Is
the same In Maryland that It is In Maine, and Is to
be construed bv tho same rules in both States, it Is
the duty of the" courts of Maryland to Interpret It
accord.ug to Its true Intent and meaning, and, tho
interpretation being right, tf, from her geographical
position, her c urtsare used more than those of
other more remote States, it is an accident of
locality for whic h she is not respons ble. liuta, more
practical answer is to be found in the history of the
past. Tho government has b. en In existence and
operation slnco tho year 1787, arid the peace of the
country lias remained iftidUturbed by anj such cause
as Is now presented to our fours, if tho liability of
public officers to be sued in their transit through
Maryland had ever presented ii probable cause of

d uiger to the national harmony, th occuslon would
have early arisen to demand the adjustment nf t lie
subject upon a Safe basis by conservative legislation;
a'id yet we see that no such legislation has taken
place. lint to Infer tint becaus such suits rnav
ba brought, therefore they will bo f -quest, aud their
frequency would be oppressive to t.ie odlcer, and In¬
jurious to the intcre-ts of the pn'ilKi implies that
there 1*1111 advantage to tho plal itiiT In suing his
debtors avruy from his home whlcit would lea t him
always U> avail of the opportunity to do so: where¬
as It is well known that the venue of the suit enters
asmucH Into the convenience of .ho plal-.Uirf as it
does into that of the defendant: and as, in most
cases, the place where tho c.iuse of aciion
arose is ihe common domicile of both, the mo¬
tive of convenience to bring iho suit iti the
courts of that domicile will t>o strong-r on
the plain' Iff than any supposed advantage from a
suit elsewhere. Uut cases may iri.se in which the
titan of the cause of action Is not wiibln the doadclo
of either party, and then, surely, there is no more
lslrness In requiring that the suit shall be brought
111 the courts ol tho domicile of the defen laat than
In allowing It to be brought wltliln the dotnloile of the
paintur, or If that be not practlcaoio, In anyplace
In which tho defendant may be found.

It is not placing too strong a reliance on tho
good scuso ami patriotism of the American
people to believe that when the occasion urises
which may demand a resort to the eo <rts of
whatever State 4he defendant, being a public
officer, may bo found In, tho people will await
their Judgment with undisturbed ?a muess, demand-
Ing ouly that their Judgment sh d be the result of

a 1 honest and impartial uppllcat' a of the law and
the coii-Ulution.
For the reasons I have given l am of opinion

that the privilege of .Senators aud Ueprcentr fives,
s cured to tfeetu by tiie cuustUutiv.i 01 tin United
States, exempts them only from an actml arnst of
their persons, or the service upon them of such pro¬
cess as the disregard of which woahl expose them
to an attachment for contempt, or other i>i rsoiril
molest.-, ion; and as the writs of .untmnn In tiieso
case* involve none of these consequences I t iiall
overrule the motions respectively made in tie tn.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Procrf^H of the fiuupnigii.Hen Datlrr Almnit
Certain lo lid IJected.DnnnV Tnrtlr*.(Jca.
era! ilutlor Aci'uw* (irnrral '(llpnlrirk of
Ml«nlln« UhIck.,\J (frnlnrlrral ( Itiillcnic,

Lm, Oct, 31, l8f«§,
Abon' the next report of the Hbralp reporter In

this vicinity concming the campaign In ttie Fifth
Conpre«dona! district of Ma? *achuaetts will l»c an
hccourt of an engagement between the dltide I r nil-
caU of Kssex county, ami It will not be anticipating
too much to say that the auhstaaoe of that record
will bo a political victory for Hen Uutler.a victory
more signal, more decisive, and tn every sense more
of a triumph than any he has ever achieved, ell her
In hi* legal profession, his vary ing military carecr, or
his Industrious efforts to Impeach and remove Andy
Johnson. To use the words of the treat Jlutlcr
hinwelf, "It In all one way, and the meeting*
under the auspices of the niruiar republican
committee of the district are helJ for the pur-
pope of keeping up the enthusiasm of the
party rather than on account of any r al or fnnciel
fenr of the opjosltton." How< vcT much conserva¬
tive* ma.v lament, hovever loudly dititmatful radi¬
cals may howl, or however many disgraceful facta
or foul Maimers may be brought a-ainn him from
any quartet , the matter of Hen II u.er's re-election
by a majority of 5,000 over all others Is a fact which
may lie «ately anticipated. As hoa beeu before siat (1
In this correspondencr, tha only real opposition to
Butler comes from hla own party, and those en¬

gaged in it are chiefly of that clans whom the com¬
munity In general denominate as aristocrats and
snob*. The democrats of the diatrlct. to speak in
genera1 terms, will yo for llutler, for they know, or
think they knov.. that ho will be, as hla republicanopponents assert, a serious stumbling blo<~k totho
fadicaM nd an inveterate enemy of General Orant.
The odium which itutler brought down on himself

during tlia rioting davs of the ;u«t congress did not
prove contagious in liis own diatii'.t to h-j h an
extent as tne democrats and even republicansin distant, localities supposed it would. Even
If there had been aymptoma of nnpojMiiarity hu
ahrewl manner of managing tlio campaign would
have it,wi tha effect of sc uriog his triumph in spitoof ail the shells and howitzers nnd infantry which
his opponents might have tiroujitit to bear against
hlin. The canvass was opened by Butler himself
weeks before the matter of anele<'iinn was thought
of, and when the opposition had b'iowo itself tha
General lia I pi lyod his trump cards lu nearly every
city and town In the district. Whether ho "dealt
front the bottom" or "stocked" the j ack does not
appear; but It Is clearly evi(i»nt tnat he will take
nearly all the tricks, and I'aim and Lofd will be for-
tunato if they ate not swu ikel altogether. The
Dana men, not being wrii up in the gam", *ecnred
Kiluatrick, of ;\ew jersey, at «t expi ne,e of two hun¬
dred dollar' j'rr sitting, to Muff Butler and his party,
and since tlio arrival <f the avairy hero tho con-
teat has been roniarkaWy lively. Before Kllpatrtch
came Butler had indicated that his hand was a
pretty good one. but the New Jersey stump' r was
not to t>e iDs'anty or easily hlmfed. snd nt the bo
ginning of bis part in the ra'na lie raided tho ( on*
gTesstonal candidate han Isomelr, Toe manner 11
which he did it ha* siieady l>een glvi'i In tha
HgRAto in connection wim the account of Klipao
rick's opening addfeas in Mlern early in the week,
lie pitched into Uutler, as wii| be remembered, in
a manner at least tlejei vlna of admiration In the
case of a weaker party; b'ji tj' fortunately for hluj
and hia< mpioyera his sentiments and Hoqitencc did
not fln-1 a hearty response, ft* the audience actually

I did more cheering for Hntlcr t» 30 for l)#na. l\V£r
sin. e hlK opening in Malem Kilpatrtek has gono in

u » "wi dtoutiua hu avwi'u in all tho

Important cities and towns, and with about
the xaiue harmless effect upon Ben as on
the ceriaion of Its first delivery in Salem. The New
Yokk lieu ALU was the only paper to (five an account
of Klipatrlck's movements and saj imrs, and when a

copy oI it reached General Butler he Immediately
H^kim^nrjsr. *n.; pof about 12.OO0 in this city last citing. ftod at tire
same time, la another part of the town, Uenti "
Patrick iv.Mressod an assemblage 01 about 2,000. Hut-
IoFT^VOwn, "fed with the enthusiasm of promised
success, flJM toeve/Jowiiigk tent occupying nearly
an acre or ground, and Kilpatrick's audience, plucky
lint despondent, a'l had comfortable seat* within the
modest Lyceum Hall ou Market street. Where But¬
ler spoke thi re w .'re bonfires, rockets and all sorts of
pyrotechnics, and where Kilpatrlck declaimed there
wad an abs-nce of illuminations of auy kind, and
his eloquent abuse of the radical Ben received
on'y the most feeble approval In the shapo of enthu¬
siasm. On the other hand, the venom of Butler,
when ho had fairly uncorked himself, caused bis
twelve or fifteen thousand hearers to go almost crazy
with de'lght. Long before the General ami Con¬
gressman arrlv< d at the tent It was tilled in ev^ry
part and the indomitable policemen of Lynn rouml
It far more difficult 10 get him safelr upon the plat¬
form than they did to bag the pugilists Wormaid and
0'Baldwin tho day before. The crowd was so eager
to gather around Butler and pledge its support that
women and children who were so unfortunate as to
be there received little If anv mercy, as is shown by
the fact that two ladies and on? small boy were
badly Injured, and one of tho former probably la-
tally. The writer of this a! tempted In vaiu
to reach the platform, and alter being
passed over the flames 01 two or three
hundred lijrlitod torches gave It up In despair.
When at length Butler had got upon the elevated
state twelve thousand voices un ted in a rouud of a
dozen cheers for him, and when these were ended
there wa-< a bevy of young ladles who crowded for¬
ward and nvt utterance to a voc 11 strain in antici¬
pation of the good time coining, when General But¬
ler would go to Congress and the country would be
at peace.
When the enthusiasm Incident to his coming for-

ward had subsided, General Butler truly remarked
that the eyos of ai' the nation were turned upon the
Fifth Congressional district of Massachusetts, and
the reason was because tho people <iad sitov,n that
they were too lute iigent to be bullied or intimidated
by any outsiders, lie then caused the audience to
liiii-'ti heartily at the ridiculous position which he
ft-snmed Mr. l>ana had placed himself In, after
which li ; pi' iceeded to reply in caustic terms to what
General Kilpatrlck had said 01 him. He denied In
his characteristic way every charge, and, us usual,
backed ui» h.s denials with documentary evidence.
He al -.o criticise 1 sharply leueral Kilpatrick's mili¬
tary career, fa.v'.mz, anion.; other things, that he was
ouce disclpllncQ b> him (Butl ) :or taking credit In
an official report for an exi loit performed by another
mau, and that he was one? scut to the Olu Capitol
pri-ou for stealing mules. Concerning the story
which Kilpatrlck gave that Gcueral Grant was op¬
posed to Butler being returned to Congress, the lat¬
ter d.u not deiiuitely deny, but said that Kilpatrlck
had not seen Graut lately, and therefore he
could not speak from any authority. In this
respect It may bo stated that General Kilpatrlck
Is represented to have said in private conversation
that if ho can only get u word ftoin tiie coining
President tho day before election that he Is opposed
to Butler he is confident that he can defeat Ins elec
tlon. if such a statement from tno reticent Grant
were possible i:. Is doubtful if tho effect would be suf¬
ficient 10 dampen the almost universal Butler feeling.
Although the elect on Is close at ha d, and the Butler
cnthus asm is uppermost, the opposition to him
Iroui tne radical aristocracy Increases rather thau
dtmlnlshos, aud ttu last evidcuce ol this Is a chal¬
lenge which lias been sent tins evening to B itler by
General Kilpatrlck, «.encral Gordon and Mr. Whitte-
niore to meet them upon the same platform in this
city on Monday afternoon and, lace to lace, repeat
the deuiu:s and charges which : 0 lias made. Butler
has not yet replied, but his friends arecontldent that
ho will accept, aud unles.-, ttic po ice interfere, as In
the case of O'Baldwiu and Wormaid, a very lively
mill will be the result.

LOUISIANA.

So Possibility of a Fair Election.l«onitdann
Not in the Fi«bt.Uoassean on the Hiiun-
tion.Vigorous Views of *ae military Coin*
niiniier.lie Will J£uforce Peace at All
Uuz (lids.

New Orleans, Oct. 29, 1868.
General Housfean has shut down upou the rioting,

If there Is any more organised vloieuco here or at
any other point la the btate ;vhich United Stat' a

troops can reach it will partake of tlie character of
insurrection ami will arise irjta Musestoo far-reach¬
ing to be controlled by a ban I ul or military. Imme¬
diately oil receipt of Inn orders from the Secre ary of
War, tluu he wan authorized aud expected »o pre¬
serve poaco and good order, the General command¬
ing In New Orleans took hU measure*. In an Inter¬
view given to your corn;spoil lent half an hour since
General Kousseau explained bu v.ewa aud intentions
without reservo.

"1 liavc only a small force here," ho said, "but. It
is a compact force and a reliable force, and Sew
Orleans Is so bum that tbei e are two or three squares
that will command the whole city. I have my orders
and 1 Intend to act up to them. I will preserve the
peace 11 It costs the life of every man I tiav and my
own Into the bargain. 1 shad puoihih a card declar¬
ing my Intentions. The city s quiet to-day. I can do
it now. Whoever provokes or incite* or takes part
In a riot, bo they white or black, I shall fire on tliem;
1 tuitc to do It, but 1 have my dut y to perform and 1
shall perform it."
"Want has brought abont this outbreak. General?"
' Impt s ;li>ic to say exactly. There ha.* been great

provocation on botu sides and It has been growing
up gradually. For ail tnat uia.v happen hereafter
tlie w altos *11 be largely to blame, lor they have
got the negroes tut ly scared. and thev are going to
seen ly arm auil organize la spite of all wo can do
to prevent it."

"Tin re is a r.tnor In to* n. Ceneral, that you have
discovered a plot, of toe "1\. W. C.' to sel/.e on the
gove -'iiiient arm* ami amumtlon. Is that so?"
"S t a word of iruth in it. These hounds have

brought at>o it .tie trouble b.v outragiug all the prin¬
ciples of irco government. They have put dirty,
lousy negroes who can l>e bought up for ten dol.ar* a
head Into ever; o'lieeihiu they were least qualified
to nil; organized a poitco lor e of juo niggers
and a hundred wnios: put tbN ( low, iu;»cr, at tiio

n .ul of t e re -is: ration to prevent tne people seeking
thfcir legitimate rametiy turoag tee ballot box and
ii. >, cu.lo.m to s.o» tae peop.u down bcc.nwe
they r.se a rata- it. ut duty is duly."
"Th io is aunt, st i'i oor, <icm ial. that you will

prod, lm m moil ia.v bcioro ele tion day."
»i ntruo u.u.u; 1 can aud v. i.l k e,) tne peace with¬

out that. '

"WW yon n«'t In concert with the c'vil authorities
or wttnou e' .-en -o io th n ..'*

"i. iv. I aut::.).i ids rherc ar- no civil aitiiorltle*.
Thej hear a pi-ttol shot and run a mile before they
d ire to look o.ick. I almll aft as I have do io hereto¬
fore, In such in inner as I deem necessary to preserve
the public t't-'uee. That is tlie ilrsi and only considera¬
tion, for if there does come un ouibrcaK this city \, i.l
no' be worth much."
"Do you expect, then, General, to have a peaceable

ami fair »lec ion f'
"Tlierc will be no election l*i Louisiana. Von can

telegraph tfrit fact. The radical will not Vole; they
date not, indeed. Wliatwor s:iow of an ejection
there la win be either a faico or a tragedy* l shall
do my best o preveht th'? tn-rely."

| In t'le br.ei conversation a'»"vc reported there Is
1 probably touch wtnch b longs to tho private aisenal

of I.ov ! I ii. kousn an. "i Kcrtudty, private citizen
< f the United states, and whicQ p< haps I am scarcely

Jnnilled In publisuin I'm -xmenc ;s of toe times
aud tlie weight, beonglng to io views or so gallant

a so'ithera brvn Unlou iv<.\ as Major General
Kouaeeau must be my excuse.
General iiotisaeau's i<ot«l ati vigorous stand has

I already produced tat happiest r .it*. Toe evening
1 T.nvr, Just Issued, quotes the rep. ,t l ale ition of

( the General t»» suppress viol nee by tiolenc » where*
ever and however manifested, ami says:."Nothing
Would be more 'umetnabi.' than any conflict betwien
ojr citizens and tae Unite i Mates military. A
every tacrittcc tins mu. t be avoided. i> t oar peo¬
ple, therefore, res «t every provocation to vtolenc"
and stau I on the defeos ve. Th : cioh presidents
ami marshals ou^hl to hold th^ir c ubi under proper
r» -ttatut and enjoin upon the a the sti iciest rogaid
for pi at ao i oruer."
Everv thing that n.is happened and is haopenincr In

Louisiana was oreshaiiowed m a letter from th*
n irtbern portion of the State, published la the

HKiut.D or :-cpie ii»or hhiiseqneut events have
lent addlli nai weight to the facts then urged. Hineo
that date, In Ctoeiousaa, hhreveport. Franklin, Bos¬
sier, New Orleans, St. Bernard, oretoa and Jerfersou
there have been eleven riots six a- <assltistions <»f
prominent rallcals Rtid four inc ndtary flies. The
reporU l nnt of killed and wouudtd foots up over
lit. ihe unreported and nnkno vn Would double
that amotrit. lh^>lat< is traly In a most lament-
nbi ' condition. It it i.ard to look forward to the
end.
one thing is clear, however.In Ihe condition

things are f.ouieinna an cast no Vote which can e
adintited tt Mie Kleclor.il t'oliege, in reckoning np
the result you Bay ieavu L<<ui.-iaua out, aud proba¬
bly Ar .OQ-J..J as well.

KLNTlk KY.

Tho Condition or Noilety In itan Interior ol tli*
Mtitiw.How lt»*|»iililican* Foro.i'li » Negro
Population and linw Ucy Arn TrctMd.

Kn\s ;. out, ->ct. 24, 1809.
It may be unjust to » ItlftlBd patriotic, raajori t

In Koni-ickr to it »t« it, b.n I mn«t confess that my
visit to several counties Hi the Mate lit convinced
mo t:iat, m a rule, in several portiutr of the Inte¬
rior, It K Just about at nttlcti a< a n.un t i«f<j is worth
to 1)9 known as a radical, tn many p rf s of the rural
district* the radicals. It is tr.ic», enjoy their freedom
of speech and Immunity from all partisan molesta¬
tion in as MlUoDl a de^ri1'! us tto d inocruts; but
tliea these are only tti6 exemption* to tho
fiile. What would yon thin* of tho tol¬
erance of a p'aco whore, on In ,uirin.t
t*>b- shown to tho ftRittonco of ftomo MdlcaJ, you
would be tvld tu.it. aitUoiiMi nwrUn uuui'jT of

radical votes are annually found in tbe ballot Nix,
yet no one dares to make himself known as buns
one of tbe "Yankee" voters. In such places .* re¬
publican necessarily has a very iiard time of it.

med to act in a manner that nerves to ke n- his
cal opponents in tbe dark aa to his real jentl-

fnenta and apprehensive every d iy of hia existence
nSflometliii;" or nthw m»v himnen to exnoo« blm
to tbe id allynity ofjftflse uTTlfftl
Instant to inane one ridlcal /otl leai of
means, bis life from day to-day Is but a prolonged
fear and torture. In these Bimio counties of the in¬
terior tho ex-l uion soldier, whether he happens to
be "to the manner born" or not, is looked upon aa
deserving of all the contempt and contumely that
cau be heaped upon him, while the ox-rebel
soldier la considered a hero of no moan order, who
fought in a noble cause and who is not in the least
lens deserving of the admiration of his fellow
townsmen because that cause was stamped "re¬
bellion" by the means which gave rise to It and tho
foreo which crushed It to the earth. Husaeil ville and j

several other places In Warren county are fair saiu/
plea of this spirit which has since the war cauwl
more than one ex-Union soldier to blt<; the dust.Jm a
"personal quarrel" Kott en up to order, and j/move
»h«; men talk about the rebels as "we" ulW Hu>
Unionists as the "Yankees." I must repeat, how¬
ever, that in many parts of the Interior of the State,
where the rebel spiru never had much of n hold, re¬
publicans are as free to go and come wherever they
please aa they would be In New York, and bet we n
whom and their extreme democrat le neighbors there
exists a feeling of sincere friendship. Localities
where this mutual good will prevails stand out
prominently in contrast with thoao where the re¬
bellion Is U'it dead, but sleepeth.
Tho negroes in Kentucky, lets for'unate than th"lr

brethren over the Tennessee border, as every one
knowa, do not enjoy the "right" of nuifraite, and ua
far as ny observations go they do not soam to bo
very much afflicted from the non-possession of that
great boon.the ballot. No one who has travelled,
particularly during tho present campaign, through
Tennessee and Kentucky can have fulled to notice
the in .i ked difference bet ween the ne;{i-o voters of
the one and the voteless negroes of the other. In
the Urg towns in Tennessee you tumble across the
blackj lounging about on every corner and every
cellar door when tho tun Miines, and in the low
groggcrtes and saloons when it doesn't shine. You
cau count them i»y the hundreds dozing their pre
clotia time away in the publio squares, in
tho ilelus along the roadside, and generally
monopolizing tu their loafing rambles tho entiro
sidewalks. They hive a sovereign contempt tor
wort and are extremely insolent to their deportment
tov ards the whites. Knowing their own Importance
as an integral part of the great maciiluo of State
government, they are never at a loss for ah opportu¬
nity to show the disfranchised white people that tlie.v
are determined to act up to the standard of their
newly acquired t> isition In life in truly lordly style.
Itetort from a wl to man to a negro in case Insoleuct
is given, especially il" the white man be alone anil
the negro with his friends, ouiy leads to the drawing
of a knife or a revolver, which no colored voter is
without night or day, aud the white man la certain
to fare badly.
Now in Kentucky, In the towns, tho RSpoct of af¬

fairs i« far different. The negroes all work either ou
their own account or for regular employers. It Is
true tiiey are met in the streets whichever wav
yoi< turn, but you do not find them lolling about
and depending upon the Freedmen's Bu¬
reau for breakfast and tea. On the contra¬
ry, they are always doing something wilch
may bo called work. Indeed, tney are not tolerated
in loallug, as are the Idlers of Tennessee, and so And
it a no(«H«ity to be up and doing. They are well
treated by the whites, who, however, allow of
none of that ovcr-dono familiarity, or rather that
peculiar equality which the Northern carpet-baggers
affect in Urownlow'a kingdom for political purposes,
and insolence from a Kentucky negro tu a white
man is a tbing unheard of. In tho interior of the
State the negroes are in many instances not treated
very tenderly, and are compelled to go "mighty
alow," n:s they themselves express It, for fear of do¬
ing aught that might arouse the ire of their white
"boss; ' for be it known outside the towns, where
Justice is rather tardy In following up a white man
whose only crime is maltreating a colored mm, the
shooting of a negro is not considered as a very criml-
ni'l act. il It be shown that the white man was "In¬
sulted." Take Kentucky all In ail, she is very thor¬
oughly "reconstructed," and will give Seymour aud
Liair 100,000 majority in November and send uo 1 u-
pub lie.in to Congress under any circumstanced.

TKKMBLE BOILER EXPLGSIOTO.

A Iniromotlvo and Three Cars Blown to Fragr-
mfntn on (bo I.onisvllle and Nashville Kail-
rood.Koar Men Scalded to Death.

[From tlie Louisville Courier, Oct. 80.]
One or tho most frlghmil boiler explosion* in the

annuls of railroading occurred yesterday morn. tig
on the Louisville and Nashville Railroad, between
live and six o'clock, about a quarter of a mile
touth of Memphis Junction. At fl.\e o'clock
P. M. of Wednesday, freight car No. 0, conductor
Milton Itearmou, left here for Nashville, behind one
of tlie largest and most powertul engines on the
road.ouo of those great Iron monsters the rail¬
road men call gunboats, and which can draw
almost any weight to which tlie.v are attached.
Just aw the i ratn, which wok made up of twenty
cars, hsd got fairly under way after leaving Memphis
Junction. the boiler of the locomotive exploded
with a fearful cououesion, tearing to pieces en¬
gine, tender and live earn, and Instantly killing
engineer J. Pozeotell;Merry Hoggins, fireman; John
Brown, brakeuian, and the wood passer, J. Carroll.
John welsh, a brakeman, who was on one of the
forward curs, was so badly Injured thet he died
between ten and eleven o'clock, after having
been taken to Bowling Green. The engineer
whs thrown a distance of fifty yards and
his cloihtng torn from his body. Some of t ho vic¬
tims fell on one Bide of tho track, while the others
were found lying on the opposite side, all of
them scalded and mangled in a most shocking man¬
lier. Carroll, the wood passer, was terribly man-
g'« d, part of his skull being lorn awav and Ins face
dlatignred to a mass of tortured flesh and bone.
Persons who were on the ground after the occur¬
rence of tlie accident tell us that none of the limbs
of the victim* were torn away, though broken and
mutilated.
The heavy dome of the locomotive was thrown

fully a hundred yards, and the maaaive driving
wheels were wrenched from their axles as tiiough
they «d been tnesu toys. Tin Ave first cars, three
of which were emptv, were smashed to splinters,
and tlie railroad track was torn up for a distance of
100 yards, while pieces of the wreck weie scattered
i>i ev.ry direction. The noise of the explosion, it is
alleged, was heard as far as Bowling tireen, a dis-
ta tee of four and a half miles, and the shock is de¬
ne ibed as ternilo,
Conductor Pearmsn and a brak?sman, the oniy

remaining ra n on the train, were In no way lnju *d.
having been in the caboose at. the rear of the tram
when tha exriogion took place.As soon as word could be arnt to Bowling Oreen, a
special locomotive was despatched to the scene oftha disaster, and brought back the victims to mat
place. The quarter past one o'clock P. \1. poswnr r
trsi i from Nashville jester lay was delayed several
hours by the wreck, but tho track Is bow clear and
train" are running regularly.

Dcr.ootell, the engineer, had formerly been em-
ptottfd <<n the Nashville and Northwestern Railroad,
and lud not long twen on tho Loul.iville and Nash*
vtllo road. Jerry Hugglnns, fireman, resided at
Bosrbtyi Green, where he had a family. John Cir
r^l'. wood parser, was, we believe, a single man an I
lived In this city. Ills brother left here by the six P.
M. i am yesterday for Bowling Green, to take charge
of 1 1.< remains. Jonn Welsh and John Brown, brake-
men, both lived at Bowling Green, where the latter
had a family.

\\ o .ire not advised of the real cause of the acci¬
dent, aid probably no person living knows just how
it I ..ppened. The train left Memphis Junction on
tiro" tfid had only gone a distance of a»'Out a quar¬
ter of a mile when tue explosion occurred.

I'xt»!o«l«i> »f n l.nrniiioiivr An the Ohio and
Knilrnnd l;lv« Pmau Hilled.

Mrtrml Wound- il.
(from ttie Cincinnati Kuqnirer, Oct. -H.]

Tn tbe neighborhood of about twenty miles from
th " citv if it ktaii'iii on t!ir Ohio and Mississippi
Ita Iroad known as (imri Pit. on I 'liirsdav nlirit
IhfI. aitont etght o'clock, a special frctght train that
It f. this cltv nt twcntjMlve minutes ptvi fix
o\ k>< k etopped hi Hut place for the pur-
I*- w-f of tsikin t on wood, Phnrtiy after tne train
stopped, While ti c brukeman passing the wood
aboard tint tende,, the engine- r oiling Hip enjrine,
the tin man llintr the woo<i ax It came
aboard, aud the conductor and a pn:'y of
boys who hud esthered aboot to we t.io lo-
comotivi . stauding alongside the emrlne it power-
fn! fn itfii Uicom< ivc cnrlstetted "Ko. 19" exploded
her IkiIIit with * r-poit that was heard for miles
at«iin<l anil t tori:# tl>at kllld ti e conductor. fire¬
man and one of the lioys outright ami woumletl
two more oi t ho »ki « p. who have since died. The
en»nncei and a bmiceman hacied Henrjr Howe,
bro'her oi the c« nUtictor, wi re also Injured quit i
severely. So terrible rum tlie force of the explosion
that ttie engi.ie wa* 11 attered into a titousend frag*
meats, some of which were blown to the Kentucky
side of the Ohio nver. a distance of ncnri.v ft mile,
wiillo others, large and small, bav' nince lieen
picked up a l around t ie scene of the accident
within a radius ofathousind yard*. The wood in
the pile alon<MI* wan eent living In the aif in every
direction, and a stat onaiy engine, used for sawitK
the wo'id, nnd the house that enclosed It, wore
blown to fragments The conduefor, Mr. Mills, WM
Hi t U up and blown against itu wwl yule, struck in
tup floe nnd h<>ij with several fragments
of tbo hotter. aud bo rearfultjr mantled aim
tiirne l bv tiie escaping utearn as to lie
aftnoet, nnrec guiwibie. Iioth legs wera broken
li. »'»Kiy crushed to a jeiiv. face and neck
g. ihed and skull crushed. The n reman, John Wul«
I o. win w»s standing near the tire doors, In a
j. iiiiiin to fw i the run force of the explosion, was
nso horribly mangled nnd lnstautly killed. His
limbs w.tp »rokrn. body covered with nits and

l rui-' ¦* and sKuii Mown otT and brains scattered nil
over the river side of the water rank. One oi tu-j
boy*, named John .smith, son of one of the employ, s
of tlm real. blown a distance of 300 yardi
igainat a gravel .auk and Instantly killed, lie was
a Kiut twmve jr« an of age. Ills brother a few year*
young r, v»ij a so blown a long distance, togctiierwitb the (lying wood, and so badly injured that ho
IMS Since died, lie other boy. Thomas Murphy,
a' out llfte ., r°ar«oUI, was lifted up anil thrown it
distance f fifty feet agaiust a wootfpile, Which foil
on hl« tr iy, <ompliTeiy hiding it from view.
He died a f ,v minute* after being taken
from ttii d. tirts. Ills ill tic brother, about
six y< *rn ot ay was blown a distance of
lortyr iato :i lot of tall weeds, where lie WM
rv "erwat l fiund, cryini* lustily. bnttompar*-

j; now tin engineer Oanlner. wiio

.

was standing within three feet of the engine when
she exploded, escaped death 18 a mystery. He waa
knocked down and pretty seriously injured in th«
head, shoulder aud lap.
Henry Howe, the hrakeman, had his hip itr.rt kne«

crushed and received internal Injuries, which it m
feared wUl prove fatal, beveral other persou-i, whose
names we were enable to learn, were slightly bruised
and scratched by the living fragments.

Mrlltfiils *J8 Bn<i <A the oldest moat rejjjible and
oUlseia of fife Raj. iiiffl Till dFffh wilfb3

sincerely regretted by lift wide cifcle of
of er acquaintances, lie leaves a wife aud three
children. jjFho reside within a few yaru* of Urn
scene oMho accident. His parents und nuweroua
retailor reside In the viclulty of Woodstock, VI.
Kotamg aa to the cause of the explosion is kuowu,

/ THE INDIAN WAR.
Arrival of Thirteen Osage Indian* at l ort
Hays.Later Official Details of the JFi*bt on
llou.ver C'reeU.Ci cneral Carr's Despatch.

Foht Hays, Kansas, Oct. 25, 1MB.
Thirteen chiefs and warriors of tho Osnj'e nation

arrived hero to-day in response to tho letter of Gen*
eral Sheridan to those people sent about ten days
since. The object in securing the services of tbese
Indiana is to act as scouts in the country toward the
south. Two hundred ot these people were invited t<j
enter this service, and those who are now her# pr«jv
po c holding u talk with tlie General and learn pro.
ciscly what is wanted of them before the
remainder como on. All seem anxious to
hava a brush with tho Cheyenne?) and
they say that they will show the General what
thc.v can do. Tho names of those now here are:.

C!n-pa-jou-kaw (Little Beaver), second chief of the
Osage nation; Wen-tsi-kee (Hard Rope), chief coun¬
sellor of the Osage nation; Bitl Pry, an Indian speak¬
ing English; Wa-la-hoo-veh (Little Buffalo Head);
Koom-la-muncUa (Trotter); Wes-tsa-ba-cfte (.Tim); He»
ma-ha-ka (Toby); Was-tsa-be-clun-ka ( r.Itti '* Bear);
O-pah-teu-ka (Big Aleck); Wa-hou-ka (Little Buffalo);
O-pa-lel-la, and Gulzot Chouteau, interpreter.
These Indians are pbyslelally a fine body or men,

the chief of the party standing over six feet .'.nd of
very large muscular development. Tho others are
also tall and well built. Their costume is entirely
Indian. Paint, ornaments and gaudy colors pro-
dominate. In arming tiiesii men the general
givi s them the choice of selecting tho Spencui
carabine or the United States improved 'riile
or needle gun, as it is sometimes called. Alter ax*

p rimentiug in these arms Uie decision unanimously
111a .lo by the Indians was in favor of the needle guns,
in their trial they made some excellent shuts and
were greatly surprised at the long range of the wea¬
pons. li will be several days before the party will
bo mounted anrt started on the war-path.
Oetailed oiiiclal intelligence received from lirev*e

Lieutenant Colonel L. II. Carpenter, dated ut Fort
Wallace, Kansas, October 22. 186S. in relation to tho
recent engagement with the Indians on Beaven

c eek. states that on the 14th Inst, tne command lefjFort Wallace and was composed of Combanies II auJ
I, tenth cavalry, 115 men, commanded by BreveC
Lieutenant. Colonel L. H. Carpenter, commanding
expedition: Captain O. W. Graham, First I.ieuteuj
auts Charles Banzhaf and Myron J. Amick am*
Second Lieutenant Orleman. Tho purpose of tha
expedition was to escort Brevet Major General H;
A. Carr, Major Fifth United States cavalry, to hi»
command in the field, supposed to be operating ore
tne Beaver. The first day's march covered a dlu«
tauce of twenty-two miles, encamping tne aain«
night on the south fork of Smoky on Custer's frail*
On Clio 15th the column reached tho Beitver and'
turned down the stream about ten miles, making it*
a noi ttieasterly direction forty miles, (in |tliq
day following the letli Inst, the column continued
along the Beaver a distance of thirty miles, finding
no game, but pursuing a very large Indian trail!
tending in the direction of the line of mnruh. I'tvw?
reaching a point twenty miles east of Custer's trail
ttie Indian trail struck <>ir from the Beaver and wnir
found akitig the direction of the Short Noso creek*
The indications presented by tho trail led to tho
coni.usion that it was about two weeks old;
it wax, however,tfound that an immenso nurahea
or an ina s had passed over it. On the
17th instant the column resumed its tnarch>
stui continuing in a northeasterly direction. Tan
distance maro ed this dav was twenty miles over ajremarkably rough country. Moro timber than usuf
ailv louud in that section was seen, and rafflden#
waier to accommodate the command. Early ou thtf
morning or this day, First Lieutenant Myron JjAm ok. Tenth cava. r.v, with ten men, accompanies
by Sharp Grover, the yosi scout, was detached front
tne column with orders to proceed to tne south td
examine the Short Nose creek, nnd to discover
whether any traces could be seen of the Fifth cavairf
trail. Lieutenant Auiick scouted the country for

i hlrtecn miles without success in the objector hM
movement, and rejoined tlie column. This service
wa.sfu of danger, as itie subsequent dovclopment
ol tlie Indian strength a-id position displayed.

Alter thus thoroughly examining tho country In
the legion of the Beaver General Carr felt satisfied
that his command had not been there, and gave it a*
Ins view that it would be us Jess to remain in that
section any longer. Tho next morning, October is.
Captain George vv. craliam, with two men, moved
dow n tlie Beaver, with a view to making a personal
examination of tue country prior to the return marcta
or Uio command. Scarcely had Captain Graham pro¬
ceeded a quarter of a mile from the camp Uian twen*
t>- ve Indians appeared over a hill in his rear am>
dashed wildly alter film, with the design, evidently olcuttlm? oir till retreat to the camp. The Indians
fired rapidly as thev approached, three of thelu
bulicts penetrating t. aptaia Graham's clothes, hurtnl
dieted no bodily Injury. By dint ol a hard race will?

h s animals, Graham an 1 hlstwocompanlona reached
tue tteil ol the ereek closely pressed. Here the naf
ture of tue ground enabled tliem to open tire on tha
savages. In tfiis running fluht one horse was killedand one captured bv the savages. It was now verjevident that t t o Indiana were In tho vicinity, and

t hut i fie movements of Carpenter's column Had be«»fi
watched and the savages were waiting- a- favorable
char.c? to makean attack. As yet but the twenty*
five savages had b en sec-n, UiouRh to thosa
versed in Indian warfare It. was certain
that they had moro form near al
hand, which would devc.op itself ut tbe
t ine wiieii Indian strategy dictated. Tins was
continued by tlie boldness of the attack of so small

a (.arty upon Graham aud within so short a distance
oi he camp. As soon as this attack was mada
Icui pauts Amick aud Orleman, with thty nu n,

v :re hastened i » »'<e relief of Graiiam. Upon coin-*
Ing tin th sava a rithdrew arid were pnruiod for d
ilisa.ieeof II v i>p s. liere tlie pursuit xtoppuw
thesvares after t iclr ?::iual style of tlgh.ing, in#
cr M^mg in n imbor* is tlu-y needed. Uenteoanbi
Air.iek and (<rlem:in now retraced tnelr route to thqfcm" », mennwl lie harassed by the savages. *
When this part.) hud returned Colon 1 c ;rpenteft

direi ed that hi" whole force should t-iK«* up!
tne 11 ie of march, re.idy to repel any attacks. Th#
Wagons were moved In two columns and the rout#
lay al ng the crest of tlie dividing ridge, thus avoid'
lug the creek- tiottom and giving a view or a larire ,
si ope or country, precluding any possibility of ftp
savages gaining uny adraMase either of attack o»
ambuscade for their sharpshooters, in tho mov$
m ui of the column Captain Graham wltltf
li i company was placed iti tho rear of thf>
wagons, and company H. under the command
oi p.rst Lieutenant Banzhaf and f^joonl
Lieutenant Oriem.tu whs placed in poHltlotf
on tno flanks and in he advance of the column..The entire force was deplored in skirmishing order#
Die savages by Uiia tine iiad Increased in numbers
to 3<x) si rung and uat.'u a bold a'tfick upontne rear aim flanks. It wai still quite early li%tae ni iniln'T, but fhe s avages appeared to have beets
o the aler for some hours witn their force, nowi
tnerei'.sed; they kept np an inees-ant sklrmieli utitil

0 ie o'clock in tlie afternoon, the column at thesatntr
time moving off steadily. Tbe Indian# kept
up a persistent flro and hove red about
rim coin mti, making frequent attempts t it
create contusion, but witn >ut avail, m thes<»
attacks the savages bad live ktli"d and a number
Wounded. One of the lndinns kille<i and n lew of
the wounded were tho result of a gailent. chargn
made by captain Grahntu. with a portion ot Ins rea#
guard.
Abont two o'clock In tho afternoon the Indiana

were apparently reinforced by a large body of fTeshh
warriors. This Increase swelled tnelr numbers :ri
n uriy 000 men, all ot whom were frequently in full
view on the plain and hills In the vicinity. This in<
creased strength gavo tho savage greatest
boldness, and a disposition was inanU
Tested on their part to close in upon tho.co utnn«
In an attempt to overwhelm the party by eicess oj
numbers, when this was thought to be the plan ofti e savages Colonel Carpenter took posde«sion oi
tho suiniiilt of a rise In the plain, corralled the wa»r*
on- and dismounted his men. An attack was inadn,
upon a strong force of the Indian* who were bolder
than the rest end were of consideriblo annoyanceto tue troops. In this engagement rour Indians wers*
kit e I, tit-eo or their b idles falling into possession oC
our men, unci were within liny yards of the H.igous^
lo ir ponies were also killed. i
Alter this brisk light the Indians withdrew t»

tho opposite hill. Tiiey wire satisfied witN
tuclr test of the niettlo of tim ne rJ
mid made no furtlicr demons' rations^
rue column now resntu<>d its march towards thr»
Beaver, where It encamped, twenty miles from it*
posiMon, on tlie night previous, uiirltig tbo mailt a
larve body of lndiain remained In fhe vicinity of ttisl
eautp and the next day followed tltt march wtth ia
view, doubtless, of finding an opportunity to »tam4
pede t'u st'>CK. On tho lnh and JOth tH<> coiuniri
(OtiiiDued I loir homeward march, reaching Korff
Wallace oft the 31lt Inst , having marchcd 2. "j mihw
in s. veu marching day*. Daring the eugagetm nt«
tnree men were woundod, ouc with a buiiet and twv
witii arrows. .

Itrevei Major nenernl Csrr In % desfisfch d»»e<t
Octoiior #1, to Major General Bhcrtdan, m mention-
in, < His inability to Cud his command, st*t s:--"t
f i,n l the Indians seventy miles down Lea" r on
Mil.. ..iv. Tlio column was attacked by over tco. luy
ei I cotisistf i of I'io men rf the Tenth cavairy, uu-
Ucr Coiouel Carpenter and Captain Graham. Thw
fignt coiuoieaceu atleven o'clock A. M and
si two ('clock P. M. We killed nine iniiiins and'

1 nit horses, besides what wo wounded, our losw
tiir < inon, two horses aud a dog. r otllcerw

»n l uien iHjimvcd a<tii:irniil". A wound d (7hoyennsi
til J GroVer (the scout) liiut their raeip ,v .n sot-
omoc, at, ('hulk niutts; that they i di )i last nii'iit ami
ca:ue uortbweai; that it consisted or son lodge* of
ftio \, Ch yenncs and Ar.ipahoes, nnd A
w.ir party ha.i gone to thu Banne."
a ie'w movement ts row being prepared foi of

Wiiitu coioucl 11. U. llankhpad a*i<I ink# hiiphibuA,


